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Triquinacene (1) has been a focal point of chemical interest in recent yesrs primarily 

since Woc&ard's suggestion that its appropriate dimerization could provide access to dodeca- 

hedrane 0.s In continuation of previous triquinacene research in this laboratmy,4 afour- 

step synthesis of 1 from cyclopentadienide anion was projected which involves as its key step 
1 

a Domino Diels-Alder reaction. Conceptually, the route involves the construction of a pre- 

cursor of the tricyclic skeletcn containjng one double bond and an azo group positicmed such 

that eject&m of nitrogen will result in unmasking of the other two olefinic centers. The 

successful reducticn to practice of this novel route to & is herein described. 

Treatment of a ccld (-78') tetrahydrofuran solution of ~,lO-dihydrofulvalene (z), genera- 

ted in situ at this temperature by oxidative coupling of sodium cyclopentadienide with io- 
135 

dine, with the highly reactive N-phenyltriazolinedione (PIAD), followed by warmin@ to room 

temperature and chrcmatograpby on silica gel, led to separation of the resulting adducts k-7'. __ 

The pmr spectra of g6 end z7proved identical to those given in the literature and their strut- 

tural interrelationship was further substantiated by tri-1_butyltin hydride reduction of & 

The third add&, mp 228-229' clec,' proved expectedly to bs polycondensed. Its ~mrr spectrum 

(CIX&) which consists of an aromatic singlet at 6 7.40 (3H), an olefinic triplet (J = 2 Hz) 

at 5.87 (W), and multiplets of area 2 at 4.6, 2.9, 2.3, and 2.2 is uniquely accamnodated by 

structure 5 In psrticular, the appearance of paired transitions attests to the C+ syannetry 

inherent in the structure.ti As concerns the final poduct, elemental and pmr analysis showed 

it to be a bis-sdduct of PTAD and unrearrsnged 2. Because several stereoismic formulations 
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for such en adduct are possible and pursuit, of this m&t.er was not of direct relevance to our 

goal, the wecise stereochemistry of 5_ and indeed the possibility that a mAxture was in hand 
10 

have not been elucidated. 

When recourse was made to the less reactive diethyl azodicarboxylate reagent, no iodine- 
__ 

ccmtaindng or multiple addition products were isolated and obtention of 8 was consequently 
12 

sccmwhat mare practical. I@drolysis (KOH, L-,-ProH, reflux) and oxidation @no2 or cuc12) of 

either 4 or g gave the desked azo ccnnpound 2 (64-7s after subliminaticn). 
13 

Through-Pyrex irradiation of 2 in purified pentane(O.O025-O.OlM_) at smbient temperature 

with a medium-yessure Hanovia light source (450 W) resulted in the poduction of a mixture 

consist% (vpc analysis) of 5861% triquinacene (L), 25-3@ of the new (CH)lo isomer lC, 9- 

l@ of I-& and 3’76 of triene g. !Che individual hvdrocarhans mey be separated gas chromatogra- 

phicsiily (5$ SE-30 an Chrcmosorb G, 70“ I cr more conveniently by column chromatcgraphy on si- 

lica gel (pentane eluticm). The characteristic' %wo stip m (CrCl,) singlets (6 5.62 and 

3.73) of _$ in the ratio of 6:4 define unequivocally the triquinacene molecule, the formation 

of which corresponds to cleavage of that b-C oond S,S'-ariented to the departing azo group. 

Photoproductghas ~eviouslybeen characterized as the (CH) 10 system into which hypostro- 
0 14 

phene is converted Irreversibly upon wermdng to 80 . The genesis of 11 can be econcmically 

rationalized in terms of intermediate biradicel l-J_ in which &e-shift of the remote apical 
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carbon atan leads directly to this dieue. 

Collapse of this 881113 hypotheticeJ intermediate with accanpauying bridging leads to pro- 

duction of a bicyclo[2.l.Olpentaue moiety end mey represent the node of fcmation of 10 ,' The 

pmr spectxtm (CD&) of this stable oily hydrocsrbone shows the customary dawnfield triplet 

(6 5.52, 2H, olefinic) in additim to multiple&s centered at 2.94 (X-I), 2.83 (2S), 2.21 (2h), 

2.05 (2H), and 1.27 (U-I). In its upfield region, this spectrum is reminiscent of that of 
15 

cmeane. Double irradiation studies of 2 at 100 MHz established that the signal at 2.94 

arises frcm the apical pmtan proximal to the n bond, the 2.83, 2.21, and 2.05 multiplets frcm 

the al&-lit, bicylopentyl, and hamallylic hydrogen pairs, respectively, and the most upfield 

peak (1.27)tothe r8maining cyclopropylprotan. 

Structural assignment to 12 is baeed upou (a) the presence of a terminal spin-isolated 

metbykne group (s, 6 4.74); (b) a pair of additional ol8fini.c absorptions (W each) at 6 6.20 

aud 5.67 which are nearly identical. iu multiplicity to the ccmparable signals exhibited by 

lumibullvalene; and (c) two lik8wise paired allylic metltie trausitions at 6 3.03 and 2.65 

which accord with the C, symmetry of the molecule. 

13 N 14 N 
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When pyrolzyed in a flow system (Nc) through a quartz chip packed quartz reactor at 380' 

and 40 nnn, azo compound 2 suffered loss of nitrogen end conversion not to 1 but to a mixture 

of dihydrofulvalenes in which the 1,5-dihydro iscmer predauinated. 
17 

Catalytic hydrcgenation 

of this mixture furnished bicyclopentyl exclusively. This ready fragmentation, which contrasts 
18 

strllcingly with the reported thermal stability of I& can be viewed as the result of a 

symmetry-allowed [$, + 02s + 2s + o2s + &] fragmentation, although the data of course do 

not demand this. 
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